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Every Dozen of Eggs and Every Pound of Poultry Produced Above the 
Normal will have an Effect upon the Food Situation in 1917

The Home Market and the Demand in Great Britain coupled with the dislocation 
of the world’s trade guarantees a firm demand for eggs and poultry during 

the next few years. Ontario can secure this trade and be of great 
assistance to the Empire if the flocks are doubled in 1917

b*Jhe P0Ullr> popu,atlon of °nt»rio should be doubled during 1117

The home consumption of eggs Is rapidly Inm-asing 
The export demand for eggs is very active 
At the present tilde It Is put 

It pays better to sell a finished pi 
sell the grain

It is good business to convert grains and loughaga Into 
stock product.

It is good agriculture.
If properly managed chickens are profitable.

What is the Home Market?
Canada's population from 1900 to 1914 Increased by 2 371 SI9 

In 1901 our average consumption per capita «as 13.71 dose ns of

1,1 '911 our average consumption per replia was 17.31 dotena of

During 1914 we imported 11,274 I OS doseita of eggs.
During 1915 we imported 4,364,611 doseii* of eggs.
During 1914 we exported 124,022 doyen* „f eggs 
During 1915 we exported 592,899 doyen, „r ,gM,
During 1915 out of the esports 3,1 uo .'47 

Great Britain
We have become an exporter of poultry products 
We eat more eggs than formerly In t unsila Uur poultry popu

lation has increased.

Many other countrl 
Canada supplied 

1915.
Many of the sources of Britain'* supply have been c 

ads can secure this market if the eggs are available.
This is Ontario's opportunity. Double the flocks. Give a Utile 

more care. Interest the boys and girls.

'.«■s supplied smaller amounts. 
19.600 dozens in 1913 and 3,1 00,347 dozens In

cut off. Can-io produce all the food possible 
oduce in «i, edible form than to

Dressed Poultry Wanted
0UMtmerka.the <,f’,Dand upon lhe ,tor*S® stock was heavy through-

Ib'Hlr,» ut,“,z57u2uu ,,r" “j »"■
.-^SÆrA1:
for meat purposes should be profitable 

Amuige lo mi twice «a nut egg,. Set a l„ger number.11

■a. VuTbr^'u.. .b'cUh”m!S VïÜZ",
trSÎiï hF t6 hhlCk!l, bMake <‘>,ry hen w°rk io h. r full capacity. 

Larly hatched chicks make the winter layers
■hilTlhr ,eKgB rha“ 'Ie prtcea good. Keep hens that “lay 
while the others loaf. Too great a proportion of Ontario eggs are 

“ph°" th® mark®1 ln tb* Wing. The ability of a hen to lay 
mbers of eggs depends upon breeding and feeding, 
from flocks are attractive only when proper care is given.

• Quality ia Eaaential
When eggs become a comment 
Kvery egg should be guaran 

should conform to the recogn 
shipped In clean crates
,„,.,g7o‘,,b7bLd'le„0,od„,,°"t.,<,u,d * -r"r‘M "

,o - “u"dr'a- <-•

Will You Assiat?
,ptciai Bu,u,in - «*•

dusens were snipped to
dumped

Ontario is Canada’s Poultry Centre
In 1911 ihere were 29,773 457 chicken* m Canada 
In 1911 there «ere 13,414,318 chickens in Ontario. 
Despite a rapid increase in nambers of poultry kept, 
ist be greatly increased If the export lrm|< i* to be r

)ised standards. They should beff the flocks 
retained. more care were

Great Britain is Our Market
The countries which supplied eggs to

Denmark ..................
Egypt ........................
Nciherlsnd .............
Austria-Hungary

Germany ...................

Mresi Britain
11 i
42.6411.416 ”
10.165.416 »
»,773,600 “
*,836,600 ••
*.467,'116 *
7,021,133
6.137.416 “

lied "the cro 
horse sense

in 1913:
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Doubleyour Flocks and Increase our Exports
a.


